Discovery of two new species of *Phymaturus* (Iguania: Liolaemidae) from Patagonia, Argentina, and occurrence of melanism in the *patagonicus* group
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ABSTRACT

Comprehensive studies recently published on the evolution and systematics of *Phymaturus* (morphological and molecular ones) revealed not only a historical pattern and subclades within the traditional *P. palluma* and *P. patagonicus* species groups but also a still not fully understood unsuspected diversity. Several populations in northern and southern Argentina may represent independent lineages that deserve formal description. Two of these populations were studied for the present contribution and are easily distinguished from all the other species in the genus. One of these populations is from Río Negro province and belongs to the *P. patagonicus* group; it exhibits a unique dorsal color pattern and several individuals are melanic, a characteristic never reported before for the genus, with the exception of *P. tenebrosus*. A careful examination of melanic individuals revealed the same dorsal pattern as that of non-melanic ones, although it is obscured. We also report the discovery of melanic individuals of two other species that are probably closely related: *P. ceii* and *P. sitesi*. The melanism found in the *P. patagonicus* group differs from the head melanism of males in certain species of the *P. palluma* group because in the former group melanism is not determined by sexual dimorphism and involves the whole animal. The other population studied in this contribution belongs to the *P. palluma* group and is described as a new species because its color pattern and scalation differ from those of all the other members of the *P. palluma* group. Finally, we discuss the position of these new lizard species in the context of the available phylogenetic hypothesis and the occurrence and evolution of melanism in the *P. patagonicus* group.
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RESUMEN

Estudios exhaustivos publicados recientemente sobre la evolución y la sistemática de *Phymaturus* (morfológicos y moleculares, respectivamente) revelaron no sólo un patrón histórico y subclados dentro de los grupos de *P. palluma* y de *P. patagonicus* tradicionales, sino también una diversidad insospechada todavía no entendida completamente. Varias poblaciones en el norte y el sur de la Argentina pueden representar linajes independientes que merecen descripción formal. Dos de estas poblaciones fueron estudiadas en el presente trabajo y se distinguen fácilmente de las otras especies del género. Una de estas poblaciones es de la provincia de Río Negro y pertenece al grupo de *P. patagonicus*, posee un patrón de coloración dorsal particular y varios individuos son melánicos, una característica nunca antes reportada para el género, con la excepción de *P. tenebrosus*. Un examen cuidadoso de los individuos melánicos revela el mismo patrón dorsal como el de los ejemplares no melánicos, aunque oculto. Se da a conocer también el descubrimiento de individuos melánicos de otras dos especies que probablemente están muy relacionados: *P. ceii* y *P. sitesi*. El melanismo que se encuentra en el grupo *patagonicus* difiere del melanismo de la cabeza de los machos de algunas especies del grupo de *P. palluma* porque en el primero, el melanismo, no se rige por el dimorfismo sexual e involucra a todo el animal. La otra población estudiada en este trabajo pertenece al grupo de *P. palluma* y se describe como
Introduction

*Phymaturus* is a distinctive clade of saxicolous lizards occurring in rocky environments across the arid west of Argentina, from Chubut province to the Puna steppe in Catamarca, and in central Chile. Its taxonomic composition after its first cladistic revision (Etheridge, 1995, 10 species) increased rapidly, becoming a genus composed of more than 40 species (Lobo et al., 2013). For a review of the whole sequence of descriptions and contributions on the taxonomy of *Phymaturus*, see Lobo et al. (2012a; 2013). The rate of increase of knowledge about this generic diversity is impressive, with 12 new taxa formally described for northern and western central Argentina, and central and southern Chile in the last two years (Avila et al., 2010; Lobo et al., 2010a; 2012b; 2012c; Núñez et al., 2010; Troncoso-Palacios and Lobo, 2012; Scolaro et al., 2012). Most species of *Phymaturus* show a restricted geographic distribution (Lobo et al., 2010a), and because of its habitat preference (saxicolous) and its exclusive herbivory, among other characteristics, these animals are the focus of attention for different research groups.

Regarding the evolution and phylogenetics of the genus *Phymaturus*, Etheridge (1995) divided it into two groups, the *P. patagonicus* and *P. palluma* groups, comprising four and six species, respectively. This division was based on synapomorphies and was confirmed by later studies. Espinoza et al. (2004) evaluated herbivory in liolaemid lizards and formulated a phylogenetic hypothesis. Morando (2004) analysed phylogenetic relationships within Liolaemidae, with emphasis on *Liolaemus*, using 12 species of *Phymaturus*. The analyses of Espinoza et al. (2004) and Morando (2004) were based on DNA sequences from different gene regions. Lobo and Quinteros (2005) analysed a morphological data set of 133 characters and 22 terminal taxa, including 10 taxa of the 12 available in the literature at that time. Recently, two more comprehensive studies have been published. One was based on 206 morphological characters that resulted in a hypothesis of relation- ships for 46 terminal taxa (Lobo et al., 2012a). The other analysed the information recovered from mitochondrial and nuclear genes for 49 terminal taxa (Morando et al., 2013). In both studies several unnamed populations of potential new species were included. Taking into account these cladistic analyses, plus the taxonomic contributions mentioned above, a considerable increase in our understanding of the composition and evolutionary relationships within the genus has been advanced in just a few years. The *Phymaturus patagonicus* group consists of 23 taxa including recent descriptions of Avila et al. (2010), Avila et al. (2012), Avila et al. (2014), Lobo et al. (2010a; 2012c; 2012d), Scolaro et al. (2012) and Scolaro et al. (2013) (see Table 1 in Lobo et al., 2013). Within this group there are several unnamed populations, most of them requiring a detailed morphological study. The *Phymaturus palluma* group consists of 19 taxa (following Lobo et al., 2013), and several populations are the objects of taxonomic studies at this time. The populations that resemble “roigorum” lizards, which inhabit the Tromen volcano (Neuquén province) are among those of uncertain identity. The main goal of the present contribution is to describe formally two new taxa of the *P. patagonicus* and *P. palluma* groups, and to discuss the phenomenon of melanism that occurs in certain species of the genus.

Materials and methods

We examined the type series of most species of *Phymaturus* described to date (see Appendix). We were unable to examine directly described taxa of the *patagonicus* group (*P. desuetus*, *P. sitesi*, *P. delheyi*, and *P. sinervoi*), so we used information from their type descriptions for comparative purposes. For diagnoses of the two new taxa, we examined the external morphology (e.g., squamation and color patterns) of 583 specimens, representing 25 of the currently recognized species (see Appendix). Color in life of the new species (and most of the previously
described species of the genus *Phymaturus* was recorded in the field. All specimens from the type series of the new species are deposited at MCN-UNSa and MACN; they were fixed in 10% formaldehyde and preserved in 70% ethanol. Some character states were determined with the aid of a binocular dissection microscope, and measurements were taken with electronic calipers to the nearest 0.05 mm. Terminology for the description of squamation follows Smith (1946), and neck-fold terminology follows Frost (1992). Definitions and detailed descriptions for body patterns of *Phymaturus* are provided in Lobo and Quinteros (2005), Lobo et al. (2010a), Lobo et al. (2010b) and Lobo et al. (2012a). Optimization of melanism on a *Phymaturus* cladogram (Fig. 5) was performed using TNT (Goloboff et al., 2003). Institutional abbreviations follow Sabaj Pérez (2013), with the following additions: JAS-DC (José A. Scolaro Diagnostic Collection), MCN-UNSa (Museo de Ciencias Naturales, Universidad Nacional de Salta, Salta, Argentina), and UNCo-PH (Universidad Nacional del Comahue, Neuquén, Argentina, Programa de Herpetología).

**Results**

*Phymaturus cacivioi* sp. nov.

**Holotype.**—MCN-UNSa 3895. Male. 12.6 km SW of Mencué on Provincial Route 67; 40°30′53.90″ S, 69°42′25.00″ W 1140 m above sea level. El Cuy Department. Río Negro Province. Argentina.

**Paratypes.**—8 females, 10 males and 3 juveniles. MCN-UNSa 3888, MCN-UNSa 3890, MCN-UNSa 3894, MACN 44731 (ex MCN-UNSa 3896), MACN 44732 (ex MCN-UNSa 3897), MACN 44733 (ex MCN-UNSa 3898), MACN 44735 (ex MCN-UNSa 3935), MACN 44737 (ex MCN-UNSa 3938) females, MCN-UNSa 3936, MCN-UNSa 3889, MCN-UNSa 3891, MCN-UNSa 3892, MCN-UNSa 3899, MCN-UNSa 3901, MCN-UNSa 3902, MACN 44730 (ex MCN-UNSa 3893), MACN 44736 (ex MCN-UNSa 3937), MACN 44734 (ex MCN-UNSa 3900) males. MCN 3903-05 juveniles. Same data as holotype.

**Diagnosis**

*Phymaturus cacivioi* sp. nov. belongs to the *Phymaturus patagonicus* group because it exhibits apomorphies found for this group of species (Lobo et al., 2012a): bellies of females and males light orange or pink (not yellow, which is exclusive of males of the *palluma* group), a set of enlarged scales projected over the auditory meatus (not perpendicular), and external margins of postmental scales dark pigmented. Within the *P. patagonicus* group, *P. cacivioi* sp. nov. differs from *P. payuniae, P. nevadoi, P. sitesi, P. delheyi, P. patagonicus, P. somuncurensis, P. sinervoi, P. calcogaster, P. camilae, P. yachanana and P. etheridgei* in that it lacks a dorsal pattern formed by dispersed white spots. *Phymaturus cacivioi* sp. nov. does not exhibit a dorsal pattern of ocelli forming two paravertebral rows, unlike *P. manuelae, P. spectabilis, P. excelsus, P. spurcus* (juveniles), *P. payuniae* (females), *P. castillensis, P. felixi* (polymorphic) and *P. camilae* (females). *Phymaturus cacivioi* sp. nov. has a lateral dark band, which is absent in almost all species of *Phymaturus* with the exception of *P. zapalensis, P. ceii, P. tenebrosus, P. sinervoi* (females) and *P. somuncurensis*. Four species are phenetically similar to *P. cacivioi* sp. nov.: *P. tenebrosus, P. manuelae, P. ceii* and the recently described *P. sinervoi*, which can be easily distinguished by the following character combination: dorsal ocelli light brown, more marked than the rest of the background color, which is darker, conspicuous in all females of *P. ceii* and *P. manuelae* and in melanic males of *P. ceii* (but fading); dorsal ocelli always absent in *P. cacivioi* sp. nov., *P. sinervoi* and *P. tenebrosus*; presence of sexual dimorphism in color pattern in *P. ceii* and *P. manuelae*, but not in *P. cacivioi* sp. nov., *P. sinervoi* and *P. tenebrosus*. Transverse rows of white spots on the back are always present in *Phymaturus cacivioi* sp. nov.; this character is shared with *P. calcogaster* and an individual of *P. manuelae* but is absent in *P. tenebrosus, P. sinervoi* and *P. ceii*. Dorsum of trunk with red-brown background color only present in *P. cacivioi* sp. nov., and in a few individuals of *P. manuelae* and *P. calcogaster* (but combined with white dispersed spots). A similar color is observed in *P. manuelae*, but the dorsal pattern is quite different. The occurrence of complete melanics individuals (MCN collection) is different in the three species: *Phymaturus cacivioi* sp. nov. 36%, *P. ceii* 13.4%, and *P. tenebrosus* 76.9%. In *P. sitesi*, *P. tenebrosus* and *P. ceii* an individual with irregular melanics coloring on body or limbs was exceptionally observed. Melanic individuals of the three species are easily recognizable because they have the characters observed in the non-melanic individuals. Throats of *P. cacivioi* sp. nov. are variegated as in *P. sinervoi*, and *P. tenebrosus; P. manuelae* lacks any kind of pattern, and *P. ceii* exhibits similar variegation but fading, almost
inconspicuous (see Fig. 2 in Scolaro et al., 2007) (P. sitesi idem P. tenebrosus, P. delheyi variegated). Tails of P. sinervoi are spotted in white as on the trunk; this character was not included in Lobo et al. (2012a) and probably is a synapomorphy of P. payuniae, P. nevadoi, P. sitesi and P. delheyi. In P. cacivioi sp. nov., P. ceii, and P. tenebrosus tails are slightly ringed or variegated or they lack pattern at all (P. tenebrosus). Color in life of the belly in both sexes is pink in P. cacivioi sp. nov. or pink-orange in males, pink/orange in P. sinervoi females and orange to yellow in males; yellow in males of P. manuelae and light pink to lack of color in females. In P. ceii it is yellow in males and white to light pink in females. Belly yellow/mustard in males of P. tenebrosus, and light orange in females.

Midbody scale number in Phymaturus cacivioi sp. nov. (X = 203.2; SD = 8.2; range = 187-213), similarly to P. tenebrosus (X = 199.2; SD = 20.2; range = 171-236); but the number is lower in P. manuelae (X = 218.3; SD = 9.7; range = 208-233), P. ceii (X = 223.8; SD = 10.7; range = 204-242), and P. sinervoi (X = 227.0; SD = 9.9; range = 213-248 after Scolaro et al., 2012). The number of scales in contact with nasal are fewer in P. cacivioi sp. nov. (X = 7.05; SD = 0.70; range = 6-8), in P. ceii (X = 8.18; SD = 0.87; range = 7-9) but similar to the number in P. manuelae (X = 7.43; SD = 0.8; range = 6-8) and P. tenebrosus (X = 7.56; SD = 1.09; range = 6-9); the number of scales in contact with mental in P. cacivioi sp. nov. (X = 4.26; SD = 0.65; range = 4-6) is also lower than in P. ceii (X = 5.18; SD = 0.98; range = 4-6) but similar to that in P. tenebrosus (X = 4.25; SD = 0.58; range = 4-6), P. manuelae (X = 4.28; SD = 0.5; range = 4-5) and P. sinervoi (X = 4.70; SD = 0.8; sensu Scolaro et al., 2012). Larger number of precloacal pores in males than in females in Phymaturus cacivioi sp. nov. (X = 9.36 SD = 1.91 range = 6-12); a similar range is reported by Scolaro et al. 2012 for P. sinervoi: (6-13); P. ceii (X = 7.71 SD = 1.6 range = 5-10); P. tenebrosus (X = 8.50 SD = 1 range = 7-9); P. manuelae (X = 8.33 SD = 1.5 range = 7-10). Precloacal pores are present in 50% of females of P. cacivioi sp. nov. and absent in all females of P. ceii, P. sinervoi (according to Scolaro et al., 2012), P. manuelae and P. tenebrosus. Body size of P. cacivioi sp. nov. (SVL X = 91.93; SD = 5.02; range = 78.9-98.71) is similar to that of P. sinervoi (X = 91.7; SD = 5.5, after Scolaro et al., 2012) being a little smaller in P. ceii (X = 85.57; SD = 4.79; range = 74.35-92.03) and a little larger in P. manuelae (X = 93.1; SD = 6.6; range = 83.3-100.4) and in P. tenebrosus (X = 94.81; SD = 6.38; range = 85-107.52). Most informative characters for this diagnosis are presented in Table 1; character states exhibited by species closely related to P. cacivioi sp. nov. are shown.

Description of holotype.— Male. SVL 89.09 mm. Head length 16.5 mm. Head width 15.4 mm. Head height (at parietal) 8.6 mm. Axilla-groin 42.2 mm (47.3% of SVL). Tail length (complete, not regenerated) 102.7 mm (1.15 times SVL). Body moderately wide, trunk width: 36.2 mm (40.7% of SVL). Nineteen smooth dorsal head scales. Seven, six, five organs in postrostrals. Nasal bordered by eight scales, not in contact with rostral. Canthal separated from nasal by two scales. Loral region flat. Nine enlarged supralabial scales, none contacting subocular. Eight enlarged infralabials. Auditory meatus oval with five small, flat, projecting scales on the anterior margin. Auricular scale absent. Nine convex, juxtaposed temporals. Rostral undivided. Mental subpentagonal, in contact with four scales. Interparietal bordered by eight scales. Frontal region without an azygous scale. Supraorbital semicircles inconspicuous. No distinctly enlarged supraoculars. Eight imbricate flat superciliaries. Subocular not fragmented, separated from supralabials by one row of lorilabials. Nine lorilabials, the eighth and ninth contacting subocular. Preocular separated from lorilabial row by one scale. Scales of throat round, flat, and juxtaposed. Eighty-three gulars between auditory meata. Lateral nuchal folds well developed, with granular scales over longitudinal fold. Antehumeral pocket well developed. Sixty-nine scales between auditory meatus and shoulder. In ventral view, anterior gular fold absent and posterior gular folds present, their anterior margins with enlarged scales on their borders. Enlarged scales in the center of chest absent. Dorsal scales round, smooth, juxtaposed. Forty-one dorsal scales along midline of the trunk at a distance equivalent to head length. Scales around midbody: 204. Ventral scales larger than dorsals. Ventral scales between mental and precloacal pores: 177. Ten precloacal pores in a divided row without supernumerary pores. Brachial and antebrachial scales smooth, with round posterior margins. Supracarpals laminar, round, smooth. Subdigital lamellae of fingers with three keels. Number of subdigital lamellae of fingers I: 11; II: 15; III: 19; IV: 22; V: 15. Claws moderately long. Supradosal lamellae convex, imbricate. Infra-carpals and infratarsals with round margins and 2-3 keels. Supracarpals and supratarsals smooth, with rounded posterior margins. Subdigital lamellae of
toes I: 12; II: 17; III: 23; IV: 27; V: 19.

Holotype coloration: the holotype exhibit dorsal background brown color, with transversal rows of white small spots over dorsum, head reticulated dark brown and a conspicuous dark lateral band on flanks. Throat white with thin black variegation and chest entirely white, belly light orange. Limbs are irregularly spotted (light brown to dark brown markings). In ventral view, limbs are white and speckled with very few and dispersed small black spots. Ventral surfaces of thighs are yellow.

Variation: Based on 19 adult specimens (11 males and 8 females). SVL 78.9-98.7 mm (\(\bar{x} = 91.9; SD = 5.0\)) (taken from four adult specimens to avoid ontogenetic variation). Head length 16.4-18.8% (\(\bar{x} = 17.7\% ; SD = 0.6\)) of SVL. Tail length 1.05-1.26 (\(\bar{x} = 1.17; SD = 0.06\) times SVL. Scales around midbody 187-213 (\(\bar{x} = 203.2; SD = 8.2\)). Dorsal head scales 17-22 (\(\bar{x} = 19.9; SD = 1.2\)). Ventrals 152-196 (\(\bar{x} = 178.2; SD = 9.5\)). Scales surrounding interparietal 6-9 (\(\bar{x} = 7.6; SD = 0.9\)). Scales surrounding nasal 6-8 (\(\bar{x} = 7.0; SD = 0.7\)). Number of scale organs on postrostrals 2-7 (\(\bar{x} = 4.6; SD = 1.1\)). Superciliaries 7-10 (\(\bar{x} = 7.9; SD = 1.0\)). Subocular fragmented in two scales only in one specimen. Mental scale in contact with 4-6 (\(\bar{x} = 4.3; SD = 0.6\)). Number of chinshields 6-10 (\(\bar{x} = 7.2; SD = 1.1\)). About two thirds of individuals (13 versus 6) show enlarged scales on the border of gular fold. Lorilabials 8-11 (\(\bar{x} = 9.4; SD = 0.7\)). Enlarged scales on the anterior border of the auditory meatus 3-7 (\(\bar{x} = 4.5; SD = 1.2\)). Scales of neck along longitudinal fold from posterior border of auditory meatus to shoulder 64-93 (\(x = 76.3; SD = 6.6\)). Gulars 67-93 (\(\bar{x} = 81.4; SD = 6.1\)). Scales between rostral and frontal 7-10 (\(\bar{x} = 8.8; SD = 1.0\)). Subdigital lamellae on fourth finger 19-26 (\(\bar{x} = 22.6; SD = 1.7\)). Subdigital lamellae on fourth toe 24-32 (\(\bar{x} = 27.5; SD = 1.9\)). Males with 6-12 precloacal pores (\(\bar{x} = 9.4; SD = 2.0\)). Half of females show precloacal pores 1-9 (\(\bar{x} = 4.7; SD = 3.3\)). Most individuals (except four) exhibit dorsal white thin spots arranged forming transverse rows on the back (Figs. 1 and 2). Throats show a thin dark reticulation, with the exception of three individuals.

Pattern of body and limbs, color in life (Figs. 1, 2 and 3): almost all specimens studied exhibit dorsal background brown color, with transversal rows of white small spots over dorsum. In several individuals a wide vertebral band of darker color is present. Heads are reticulated dark brown. Dark lateral bands on

Figure 1. A and B Dorsal and ventral views of an adult male of Phymaturus cacivioi sp. nov. (regular pattern); C and D dorsal and ventral view of an adult male of the same species (melanic pattern). Recognizable diagnostic characters for the species, even in melanic specimens: transverse series of white spots over trunk, absence of ocelli and variegated throat.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>P. tenebrosus</th>
<th>P. cacivioi sp. nov.</th>
<th>P. ceii</th>
<th>P. zapalensis</th>
<th>P. sitesi</th>
<th>P. delheyi</th>
<th>P. manuelae</th>
<th>P. sinervoi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Midbody scales</td>
<td>199.2 (20.2)</td>
<td>203.2 (8.2)</td>
<td>223.8 (10.7)</td>
<td>226.1 (23.9)</td>
<td>190-276</td>
<td>166-238</td>
<td>198-227</td>
<td>208-233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black transversal stripes</td>
<td>Absent</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Absent</td>
<td>Absent</td>
<td>Absent</td>
<td>Absent</td>
<td>Absent</td>
<td>Absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocelli</td>
<td>Absent</td>
<td>Absent</td>
<td>In females</td>
<td>Absent</td>
<td>Absent</td>
<td>In females</td>
<td>Absent</td>
<td>Absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White spots in transversal row¹</td>
<td>Absent</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Absent</td>
<td>Absent</td>
<td>Absent</td>
<td>Absent</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete melanic individuals</td>
<td>76.9% of sample</td>
<td>36% of sample</td>
<td>13.4% of sample</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partially melanic²</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Absent</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Absent</td>
<td>Absent</td>
<td>Absent</td>
<td>Absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Throat pattern (variegation)</td>
<td>Absent</td>
<td>Both sexes</td>
<td>Absent</td>
<td>Both sexes</td>
<td>Males no Females yes</td>
<td>Both sexes</td>
<td>Both sexes</td>
<td>Both sexes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark lateral band</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Absent</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precloacal pores in males</td>
<td>8.50 (1)</td>
<td>9.36 (1.91)</td>
<td>7.71 (1.6)</td>
<td>7.88 (1)</td>
<td>8.75 (2.2)</td>
<td>7.66 (0.7)</td>
<td>8.33 (1.5)</td>
<td>6-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precloacal pores in females³</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White dorsal spots⁴ continued on tails</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belly color of males⁵</td>
<td>mustard/pink</td>
<td>pink/orange</td>
<td>yellow</td>
<td>orange</td>
<td>mustard</td>
<td>yellow</td>
<td>orange/yellow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belly color of females⁵</td>
<td>mustard/pink</td>
<td>pink</td>
<td>pink / white</td>
<td>pink</td>
<td>pink</td>
<td>pink / white</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>orange / pink / white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scales contacting mental</td>
<td>4.25 (0.6)</td>
<td>4.26 (0.6)</td>
<td>5.18 (1)</td>
<td>4.22 (0.6)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>4.28 (0.5)</td>
<td>4.7 (0.8)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Information taken from their original descriptions Avila et al. (2011) and Scolaro et al. (2012).
2 In P. manuelae not all individuals exhibit this character.
3 Only found in one or two specimens per species and restricted to small black irregularly shaped markings on chest, flanks, or thighs.
4 When occurs it is not in all females.
5 This pattern is present also in P. payuniae and P. nevadoi, may be is a derived character (apomorphy) of a group formed by P. sitesi, P. delheyi and these other two species.
6 Variation in bellies coloration in both sexes can be affected by seasonal change, becoming brighter during reproductive season or even because sexual maturity. There is a need of additional observations for this character.
Figure 2. A, C and E dorsal views of *Phymaturus cacivioi* sp. nov. females; B, D and F ventral views of same individuals. G and H dorsal and ventral views of an adult male of *Phymaturus cacivioi* sp. nov.
Figure 3. Three color morphs of *Phymaturus cacivioi* sp. nov. juvenile found: A. melanic MCN 3903, B. an intermediate form (irregularly melanic, MCN 3904) and C. regular pattern (MCN 3905). This intermediate pattern is present at very low frequency, was unique among studied specimens (adult and juvenile combined).
flanks are conspicuous. Throats and chest are white, the first showing a thin black variegation. Pink color is always present on bellies of females and young males; in adult males bellies become light orange. Limbs are irregularly spotted (light brown to dark brown markings). In ventral view, limbs are white and speckled with very few and dispersed small black spots. Ventral surfaces of male thighs are yellow, as in most males of Liolaemids. Juveniles show the same pattern and general color as adult specimens; here we report a single juvenile specimen with its body, limbs and head irregular and partially melanic (Fig. 3b).

Etymology: we name this new species in honour of our Argentine colleague and friend Pedro Matías Cacivio, in recognition of his enthusiasm and companionship during several field trips and laboratory work.

Distribution (Fig. 4): only known from its type locality.

Phylogenetic relationships (Fig. 5): We included Phymaturus cacticovii sp. nov. in the most recent data matrix of the morphological analysis (Lobo et al., 2012a) plus P. sitesi and P. delheyi (Avila et al. 2011) and we added additional morphological characters (29) (unpublished data). After running TNT we found a K3 hypothesis, P. tenebrosus is found as sister taxon of P. zapalensis and P. cacticovii sp. nov. sister taxon of P. ceii, all these species related to clade D (Lobo et al., 2012a; payuniae group of Morando et al., 2013) (Fig. 5). Optimization of melanism in the group suggests two alternative explanations: one of them is that melanism arose in the ancestral node of clade D (payuniae group) and was lost in P. zapalensis and in the node supporting P. delheyi, P. payuniae and P. nevadoi. The other possible explanation is that melanism occurred independently in P. tenebrosus, in the pair of sister taxa P. ceii-P. cacticovii sp. nov. and in P. sitesi.

Comment: this new taxa could correspond to populations studied by Morando et al (2013) as sp. 18 and sp 19.

Phymaturus troman sp. nov.

Holotype.– MCN-UNSa 3719 Male. Provincial Route 37, on the way from Chos Malal to Tromen, 37°10’38.5” S, 70°10’16.2” W. Chos Malal Department, Neuquén Province, Argentina.

Paratypes.– 5 females, one male, and one juvenile female. MCN-UNSa 3720 male, MACN 45430 (ex MCN-UNSa 3713), MCN-UNSa 3714, MCN-UNSa 3717-18 females, MACN 45431 (ex MCN-UNSa 3715), MCN-UNSa 3716 juvenile (female). Same data as holotype.

Diagnosis
Phymaturus troman sp. nov. belongs to the palluma group of Phymaturus because it exhibits apomorphies found for this group of species (Lobo et al., 2012a): superciliary scales short and juxtaposed, loss of contact between lorilabial row and subocular scale, row of preocular pores tending to be divided, spotted chests, and tail scales showing longitudinal thin grooves. Within the palluma group P. troman sp. nov. differs from all members of the puna subclade (P. antofagastensis, P. punae, P. extrilidus, P. aguanegra, P. williamsi, P. mallimacci, P. laurenti, P. denotatus, P. paihuuanense, P. alicahuense, P. darwini and P. bibroni) in that it lacks the homogeneous, thin, brown-spotted pattern (“spray pattern”) typical of that group. Phymaturus troman sp. nov. differs from P. roigorum, P. querque, P. sp1. (Lobo et al., 2012a), P. verdugo, and P. palluma in that it has the largest number of midbody scales of the group (Table 2). Dorsal head melanism is absent in P. troman sp. nov. but conspicuous in P. verdugo, P. sp1., P. querque, and P. palluma. Dorsal reticulated pattern of males is thin, unlike in P. roigorum, P. sp1., and P. dorsimaculatus (thick) (see Fig. 1 in Lobo and Abdala, 2007). Female flank color is present in P. troman sp. nov. but absent in P. querque, P. verdugo, and P. sp1. A scapular spot is conspicuous in P. troman sp. nov. but absent in P. dorsimaculatus, P. roigorum and P. verdugo. Females of P. troman sp. nov. exhibit an occellate pattern (absent in P. maulense, P. damasense, P. dorsimaculatus, P. verdugo, P. palluma and P. sp1.), dorsal oceli of each longitudinal row become fused without evident margins, unlike in P. roigorum and P. querque (Fig. 7). Phymaturus troman sp. nov. differs from P. maulense and P. damasense, in the dorsal pattern of females; females of both Chilean species lack dorsal oceli, exhibiting transverse thin black stripes. Throat pattern of P. troman sp.nov. is variegated, not black as in P. vociferator, P. damasense and P. maulense. Females of P. troman sp.nov. lack a patch of enlarged scales in the center of gular fold, as in females of P. damasense.

The characters useful for species recognition within this group are listed in Table 2.

Description of holotype (Fig. 6a and b) – Male. SVL 105.19 mm. Head length 20.1 mm. Head width 20.5 mm. Head height (at parietal) 9.6 mm. Axilla-groin
Figure 4. Geographical distribution of species of the palluma (white) and patagonicus (black) groups in argentine provinces of Mendoza, Neuquén and Río Negro. White star represents type locality of P. tromen sp. nov., black star type locality of P. cacivioi sp. nov. 1- P sp. ("adrianae"), 2- P. palluma, 3- P. verdugo, 4- P. roigorum, 5- P. dorsimaculatus, 6- P. querque, 7- P. nevadoi, 8- P. payunie, 9- P. delheyi, 10- P. sitesi, 11- P. zapalensis, 12- P. tenebrosus, 13- P. manuelae, 14- P. sinervoi, 15- P. ceii. Dots indicate type localities.

53.9 mm (51.3% of SVL). Tail length (complete, not regenerated) 104.9 mm. Body moderately wide, trunk width 47.7 mm (45.0% of SVL). Twenty-two rugose dorsal head scales. One to three scale organs per postrostral scale (x= 2.2). Nasal bordered by 11 scales, not in contact with rostral. Canthal separated from nasal by two scales. Flat loreal region. Thirteen enlarged supralabial scales. Twelve enlarged infralabials. Oval auditory meatus with five scales projecting on the anterior margin. Auricular scale absent. Ten convex, rugose and juxtaposed temporals. Rostral undivided. Mental subpentagonal, in contact with seven scales. Interparietal bordered by nine scales. Frontal region without an azygous scale. Supraorbital semicircles inconspicuous. Five scales between superciliaries and frontal region. Eleven juxtaposed flat superciliaries. Subocular fragmented in two scales and separated from supralabials by two rows of lorilabials. Preocular separated from lorilabial row by three scales. Scales of throat small, round, flat, and juxtaposed. Eighty-eight gulars between auditory meata. Well-developed lateral nuchal folds, with granular scales over longitudinal fold. Well-developed antehumeral pocket. One hundred and eighteen scales between auditory meatus and shoulder. In ventral view, gular fold present and posterior gular fold without enlarged scales on the borders of their anterior margins. Round, small, smooth, juxtaposed dorsal scales. Forty-three dorsal scales along midline of the trunk, covering a length equivalent to head length. Scales around midbody: 242. Mid-dorsal scales larger than those on flanks. Ventral scales larger than dorsals. Ventral scales between mental and precloacal pores: 213. Ten precloacal pores. Brachial and antebrachial scales smooth with round posterior margins. Flat, round, smooth supracarpals. Subdigital lamellae of fingers with 3-5 keels. Number of subdigital lamellae of fingers I: 10; II: 14; III: 19; IV: 22; V: 15. Moderately long claws. Convex, imbricate supradigital lamellae. Infracarpals and infratarsals with round margins and 1-3 obtuse mucrons. Smooth supratarsals, with round posterior margins. Subdigital lamellae of toes I: 10; II: 16; III: 21; IV: 24; V: 17.

Holotype color (Fig. 6a and b): This specimen has a dorsal pattern of black reticulated pigmentation on a light gray background; a pale yellow color covers the dorsum of trunk. This pattern is extended over limbs. The holotype lack a melanic head, and the throat is partially variegated, as it occurs in P. roigorum and P. querque. Male chest has pale gray spots and the belly has yellow color.

Variation: Based on four females and two males (including the holotype). SVL 85.8-105.2 mm (X = 95.6;
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Morphological characters</th>
<th>P. tromen sp. nov.</th>
<th>P. roigorum</th>
<th>P. querque</th>
<th>P. dorsimaculatus</th>
<th>P. verdugo</th>
<th>P. palluma</th>
<th>P. sp. 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Midbody scales</td>
<td>240,3(12,2)</td>
<td>215,5(14,5)</td>
<td>208,8(12,7)</td>
<td>240,9(19,6)</td>
<td>224,3(4,8)</td>
<td>204,0(13,7)</td>
<td>214,5(9,7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gularscales</td>
<td>90,5(6,0)</td>
<td>83,9(5,7)</td>
<td>86,3(7,7)</td>
<td>80,0(9,6)</td>
<td>92,1 (8,4)</td>
<td>87,4(8,7)</td>
<td>87,3(7,5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>85-100</td>
<td>71-92</td>
<td>68-98</td>
<td>55-96</td>
<td>78-103</td>
<td>76-109</td>
<td>70-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorsal head melanism in males</td>
<td>Absent</td>
<td>Absent</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Absent</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Present*</td>
<td>Present*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reticulated dorsal pattern of males</td>
<td>Thin</td>
<td>Thick</td>
<td>Thick</td>
<td>Thin</td>
<td>Thick</td>
<td>Thin</td>
<td>Thick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Females with “white faces”</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>not homogeneous</td>
<td>not homogeneous</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>not homogeneous</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female flank color (yellow)</td>
<td>ringed/no</td>
<td>ringed</td>
<td>ringed</td>
<td>ringed</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scapular spot</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black vertical scapular bars in females</td>
<td>present empty ocelli²</td>
<td>present patterned</td>
<td>present patterned</td>
<td>absent</td>
<td>absent</td>
<td>absent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female ocellatedpattern</td>
<td>variegated</td>
<td>variegated</td>
<td>variegated/melanic</td>
<td>melanic</td>
<td>melanic</td>
<td>melanic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Throat pattern (variegation)</td>
<td>9,0(1,4)</td>
<td>10,4(2,1)</td>
<td>11,2(1,9)</td>
<td>9,17(1,3)</td>
<td>10,5(3,5)</td>
<td>8,66(1,9)</td>
<td>10,0(1,8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>7-14</td>
<td>7-13</td>
<td>7-10</td>
<td>8-15</td>
<td>6-11</td>
<td>6-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Females with Precloacipores</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>rare (1pore)</td>
<td>rare (1pore)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* adult males with attenuated head melanism (“dirty heads”) (character 158 in Lobo et al., 2012a).
¹ but obscure pigmented in the middle of temporal region.
²Light brown wide ocelli, in contrast in *P. querque* and *P. roigorum* females show darker pigmentation inside ocelli (Fig. 6.)
Figure 5. Cladogram showing phylogenetic relationships of species of the *P. patagonicus* group after a reanalysis performed over the original data matrix of Lobo et al. (2012a). The occurrence of complete melanic individuals or at least spotted ones is mapped in blue. Ancestral assignation of states for this subclade is ambiguous.

SD = 6.7). Head length 16.3-20.1 mm (\(\bar{x} = 17.6; SD = 1.3\)). With the exception of the holotype, all other individuals have regenerated tails. Scales around midbody 224-261 (\(\bar{x} = 240.3; SD = 12.2\)). Dorsal head scales 22-25 (\(\bar{x} = 22.7; SD = 1.2\)). Ventrals 192-230 (\(\bar{x} = 206.3; SD = 14.7\)). Scales surrounding interparietal 8-9 (\(\bar{x} = 8.3; SD = 0.5\)). Scales of neck along longitudinal fold from posterior border of auditory meatus to shoulder 94-118 (\(\bar{x} = 105.2; SD = 8.8\)). Gulars 85-100 (\(\bar{x} = 90.5; SD = 6.0\)). Scales between rostral and frontal 9-11 (\(\bar{x} = 10.2; SD = 0.7\)).

**Pattern of body and limbs, color in life** (Fig. 6): This new species shows a notable sexual dichromatism. Males have a dorsal pattern of black reticulated pigmentation on a light gray background; a pale yellow color covers the dorsum of trunk. This pattern is extended over limbs. Males lack a melanistic head, and the throat is partially variegated, as in *P. roigorum* and *P. querque*. Male chest has pale gray spots and the belly has yellow spots. Females are brown (several of them “chocolate”) and have a dorsal pattern formed by two longitudinal rows of ocelli that in most individuals are fused, losing their anterior and posterior margins. In a few individuals a scapular spot is conspicuous (Fig. 6f). A pale thin reticulation all over the belly and chest is evident, with a light yellow color on the chest and anterior sides of belly.

**Etymology**: The specific epithet [“Tromen”] refers to the name of the volcano at whose base this new species is found.

**Distribution** (Fig. 4): only known from its type locality. Other lizard species found in the same area are *Liolaemus punmahuida* (Avila et al., 2003) and *Liolaemus tromen* (Abdala et al., 2012a).

**Phylogenetic relationships**: When *P. tromen* sp. nov. is included in the morphological data set of Lobo et al. (2012a), it is always found related to *P. roigorum* and *P. querque*, but its position is uncertain because it changes according to different values of constant K (implied weights). Using a value of K = 3, the analysis
Figure 6. A and B dorsal and ventral views of the holotype (male) of *Phymaturus tromen* sp. nov. C and D, same views for an adult female of the species. E–H dorsal pattern variation in females of *P. tromen* sp. nov. Recognizable diagnostic characters for the species: homogeneous thin reticulated pattern over dorsum of trunk head and neck, variegated throat, yellow color more restricted to abdominal region and chest not extended over flanks, and yellow tail in males (Fig. 6A). Females with ocelli of the same side becoming confluent. Females with yellow flank color (Fig. 6D).
Lobo & Nenda — Two new species of *Phymaturus*

**Figure 7.** A and B dorsal and ventral views of an adult male of *Phymaturus querque*. C and D, same views for an adult female of this species. E-H dorsal pattern variation in females of *P. querque*. Recognizable diagnostic characters for the species: melanic color continued on the neck and shoulder of male, melanic and/or homogeneous dark gray/melanic throat, yellow color covering its entire ventral surface and projected also over flanks, and orange/yellow tail. Females with thick reticulated pattern over dorsum exhibiting individual small ocelli. No flank color in females.
was found congruent with other independent studies in Lobo et al. (2012a). *Phymaturus tromei* is the sister taxon of the pair of species formed by *P. querque* and *P. roigorum*. In Morando et al. (2013) this species is recorded as sp.1 and in one of their analyses it is related to *P. querque* and *P. roigorum* (“only nuclear BEST analysis”) (Morando et al., 2013). The latter result is congruent with our morphological data. **Comment**: this new taxa could correspond to populations studied by Morando et al. (2013) as sp. 1.

### Discussion

#### About melanism in *Phymaturus*

There are two kinds of melanic phenomena in *Phymaturus*. One of them is restricted to the neck and head and is ruled by the same processes as those that allow differentiation of all sexually dimorphic characters. This case is evident in species of the *P. palluma* group, whose males exhibit a melanic pigmentation that partially or totally covers the neck and head (*P. palluma* and *P. sp1. of Uspallata, or in *P. dorsimaculatus* where it is restricted to the throat and sides of head, and the extreme case of *P. verdugo*). The second condition is an overall melanic phenomenon that covers the head, body and limbs entirely (individuals of *P. tenebrosus* Lobo and Quinteros, 2005; *P. cacivioi* and *P. ceii*). The latter condition is not determined by sexual dimorphism because both sexes can exhibit this condition, and up to now we do not know any species whose entire population is melanic. Another phenomenon that also deserves attention is the condition exhibited by several species of the Puna clade of *Phymaturus* (i.e., *P. extrilidus*), which do not exhibit melanic heads as do southern species (*P. palluma* and *P. verdugo*). When individuals sunbathe in the field, their heads become dark, almost black, whereas the remaining pigmentation becomes brighter; in fixatives, these animals exhibit a patterned head with typical reticulation over head and neck. There is a kind of physiological condition that deserves further study. Under careful examination, melanic individuals of *P. ceii* exhibit (fading) dorsal ocelli, and a throat without variegation, characters that differentiate this species from *P. cacivioi* sp. nov. The pattern of non-melanic individuals of each species can be distinguished under the darkened surface of bodies, as in other melanic lizards (see Fig.1 in *Lacerta vivipara*, Jambrich and Jandzik, 2012). Within *Liolaemus* melanic heads or bodies have been reported for species of the *L. fitzingeri* group (Cei, 1998; Abdala, 2007; Abdala et al., 2012a; 2012b; Escudero et al., 2012; e.g., *L. melanops, L. canqueli, L. tromei, L. purul*), and in the “andinus” group (sensu Lobo et al., 2010b) (Koslowskyi, 1898, e.g., *L. andinus, L. montanus, L. nigriceps*). Within the *chiliensis* group partial or total melanism has been described in species belonging to different sub-groups in the *nigromaculatus* group (Müller and Hellmich, 1933, e.g., *L. ater, L. sieversi*), in the *nigroviridis* group (Núñez and Labra, 1985, e.g., *L. curts*) in the *altissimus* group (Núñez et al., 1991; Navarro and Núñez, 1993, e.g., *L. cristiani, L. isabelae*); in the *petrophilus* group (Avila et al., 2010; Abdala et al., 2010, e.g., *L. punmahuida*); and in the *alticolor* group (Shreve, 1938, e.g., *L. taquae*). Hence, the occurrence of total or partial melanism is quite homoplastic and its expression is varied: head melanism (sexual dimorphic or not), flank melanism, ventral melanism, and complete melanism, among other forms. And because melanism is present in a wide range of latitudes and elevations, its potential adaptive significance can be addressed only by studying each case within those independent lineages.

The genetic basis of melanism has been studied in different vertebrates in recent years. The MC1R gene was found to be related to melanism in mammals (Anderson et al., 2009; McRobie et al., 2009). Buades et al. (2013) studied the MC1R gene in melanic and non-melanic populations of two species of *Podarcis* and found no statistical evidence of selection for MC1R, suggesting that here is no relationship between MC1R polymorphism and color variation in these lacertids lizards. However, other studies showed that different variants of the MC1R gene are directly related to phenotypes. These variants can result in similar phenotypes; species with darker morphs living in the desert become lighter when living on white sands (*Sceloporus undulatus, Aspidoscelis inornata* and *Holbrookia maculata*). Each one of these three species has a single coding mutation in MC1R that is statistically correlated with their phenotypes (Rosenblum et al., 2004; 2010).

The occurrence of populations of lacertid lizards with some melanic individuals has been observed, but entire melanic populations are rare and have been seldom reported (Castilla, 1994; Jambrich and Jandzik, 2012; Trócsányi and Korsós, 2004). Common explanations supporting this phenomenon are related to conditions associated with insularity, either on oceanic islands, restricted alpine habitats or...
northern latitudes, which could favour the appearance of melanic forms. Reports on this lizard group included *Podarcis hispanica* (Pérez-Mellado, 1984), *P. hispanica atrata*, *P. dugesii*, *P. lilfordi* and *P. muralis* (Zuffi, 1986; Barbadillo and Sánchez Herráinz, 1992), *Lacerta vivipara* and *L. agilis* (Malkmus, 1976; Bruno, 1979; Bischoff *et al*., 1989; Kuranova, 1989; Pérez Mellado, 1989; Cirer and Martínez Rica, 1990). The melanism exhibited by the species studied in the present contribution cannot be explained by the fact that populations live at extreme latitudes because there are several species of *Phymaturus* living far to the south that do not exhibit melanic individuals. In addition, even when most species of *Phymaturus* show a kind of insular distribution (rocky isolated formations) non-melanic species are more numerous than the melanic ones reported in the present study. Melanism is believed to offer a thermoregulatory advantage (the “thermal melanism hypothesis” of Clusella-Trullas *et al*., 2008), but results reported in the literature about this hypothesis are contradictory. Tosini *et al*., 1991 and Gvoždík (1999) rejected or did not confirm this assumption, whereas Pearse and Pogson (2000) suggested that the two populations of the subspecies *Anniella pulchra nigra* may have arisen from different ancestral populations in response to selection in cool, coastal habitats. Studies that compare heating rates of individuals differing in skin reflectance under the same environmental conditions generally support the hypothesis that melanism plays an adaptive role in thermoregulation (Clusella-Trullas *et al*., 2008). Different authors have suggested that low skin reflectance would be important for animals inhabiting cold regions (e.g., Watt, 1968); however, among the species sampled they did not include representatives from South America (see Fig. 3, Clusella-Trullas *et al*., 2008). Our knowledge about thermal biology in *Phymaturus* does not provide a reasonable answer to this phenomenon; in fact, Cruz *et al*., 2009 found that thermal biology for *Phymaturus* is conservative, and detected low levels of variation in the thermal parameters studied, with no clear relationships between climatic and thermal variables. Specific studies to propose an explanation of melanism in *Phymaturus* are needed. To date, no studies have been conducted on *Phymaturus* about skin reflectance and its relation to thermoregulation. A lower melanism rate in females for *Lacerta vivipara* was reported and was explained by their higher vulnerability to visual predators, mainly during pregnancy, when females rely more heavily on crypsis (Bauwens and Thoen, 1981; Gvoždík, 1999; Jambrich and Jandzik, 2012). Our samples and observations of *Phymaturus* are limited, so any conclusion should be considered with caution. *Phymaturus cacivioi* sp. nov. exhibits a sex-biased proportion in melanic individuals (five males versus two females), whereas the only two melanic *P. cei* individuals collected are both males, and in *P. tenebrosus* (those deposited at MCN) four are males and one is a female. We consider that increased predation pressure on melanic females is an interesting hypothesis to be tested in this group.

### *Phymaturus* phylogenetics

There is a significant degree of congruence between morphological and molecular analyses of relationships within *Phymaturus* (Lobo *et al*., 2012a; Morando *et al*., 2013), although different criteria for building trees were implemented. The K3 topology is the morphological hypothesis most congruent with the all-genes molecular analysis: both *P. patagonicus* and *P. palluma* groups are recovered; clades A, B, C, and D within the *patagonicus* group in Lobo *et al*., 2012a) are indistinctus, spurcus, somuncurensis, and payuniae groups, respectively, in Morando *et al*., 2013). The only important incongruence is the split of the C clade of Lobo *et al*. (2012a) into two clades, calcogaster and somuncurensis, in Morando *et al*. (2013) and the relationships among subclades. Within the *palluma* group clades F, G, H, and I of Lobo *et al*. (2012a) are verdugo and mellimacci groups (mellimacci group formed by two subclades with the same internal relationships as those of the morphological analysis). Although basal taxa of the *palluma* group (vociferator group of Morando *et al*., 2013) were poorly sampled in the morphological analysis, it is congruent with *P. dorsimaculatus*, being basal to the remaining species of the group. The use of implied weight in the morphological analysis resulted in better supported clades than in the current un-weighted analyses (Goloboff *et al*., 2008), but there are no criteria about the magnitude of the weight that should be used in any analysis. Because of this, Lobo *et al*. (2012a) used several values of K. Comparisons with independent studies, like the one of Morando *et al*. (2013) based on DNA sequences, allowed us to test the value of morphological information in recovering phylogenetic relationships in this lizard clade. The analysis performed, which yielded a value of 3 to the constant K, provides the most congruent hypothesis with other independent
(DNA-based) analysis, the probability that these two independent studies arrive at the same arrangements by chance is almost impossible (see Omland, 1994). Both analyses are congruent between them because they recover only one history of the group.

Phymaturus cacivioi sp. nov. relationships
We were not able to examine samples of sp.18 and sp. 19 of Morando et al. (2013), which could be conspecific with P. cacivioi. In their Bayesian analysis using all-genes information (Fig. 5, Morando et al., 2013) sp. 18 and sp. 19 are found as sister taxa of the payuniae group, P. tenebrosus related to the clade formed by Chubut species, and P. ceii nested within that last group and sister taxon of P. somuncurensis. Morando et al. (2013) for all genes (BEST) sampled found a polytomy of P. sp.18, P. sp.19, P. tenebrosus, and the payuniae and somuncurensis groups (Morando et al., 2013, Fig. 6B). It seems that the Bayesian hypothesis is more congruent with our morphological results (Lobo et al., 2012a) than the BEST analysis because, both hypotheses have almost the same hierarchical structure: (P. zapalensis (P. sitesi (P. delheyi (P. payuniae-P. nevadoi)))). Therefore, because incongruence between morphological and molecular hypotheses for the patagonicus group remains unexplained, we cannot arrive at definite conclusions about melanism evolution and further studies are necessary. Hypotheses of melanism evolution within the patagonicus group may change with future analyses.
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Appendix
Phymaturus castillensis (n=15): IBA 869-1, 869-2, 869-3, Argentina, Chubut Province, Sarimento Department, NW Lago Colhué Huapi, Sierra Castillo, 1000 m. MCN-UNSa 3960-64, 3967-69 3975-78. Sierra del Castillo, Estancia La Juanieta, near Provincial Route 24, 58 km NW of Sarimento, Sarimento Dept., Chubut Province 45°08'11.30"S, 69°10'10.40"W. 405 m.

Phymaturus ceii (n=21): MCN-UNSa 910–18, Argentina, Rio Negro Province, 25 de Mayo Dept., Provincial Road 8, 17 km S of San Antonio del Cuy, MACN 44738 (ex MCN-UNSa 3914), MACN 44739 (ex MCN-UNSa 3918), MACN 44740 (ex MCN-UNSa 3921), MACN 44741 (ex MCN-UNSa 3923), MACN 44742 (ex MCN-UNSa 3928), MACN 44743 (ex MCN-UNSa 3941), On Provincial Route 6, El Cuy Dept., Rio Negro Province, Argentina; 40°20'47.1"S, 68°58'50.3"W (1194 m) MCN-UNSa 3913, 3916, 3920, 3939-40, 3942. On Provincial Route 6, El Cuy Dept., Rio Negro Province, Argentina; 40°20'47.1"S, 68°58'50.3"W. 1194 m.

Phymaturus damascense (n=6): MNHN 4782 (Holotype). “Las Damas” river, approximately 1.5 Km to east from Termas del Flaco (34°57'56.8"S – 70°24'45" W), 66 km SE from San Fernando, Región del Libertador Bernardo O’Higgins, Chile. SSUC; Re 0413-17 (Paratypes). Same data as the holotype. Between 1765 and 2032 m MNHN; 4745-48. Termas del Flaco (Rio Las Damas).


Phymaturus etheridgei (n=17): FLM 23495 (Holotype) FLM 23496–501 (paratypes) Argentina, Rio Negro Province, 25 de Mayo Dept., between Ingeniero Jacobacci and Molihué, on Provincial Route 76, 41°34’47.2”S, 69°23’33.0”W. 818 m; FLM 8435, MCN-UNSa 3109–13, Argentina, Rio Negro Province, 25 de Mayo Dept., 43 km N of Molihué, 41°35.880”S, 69°22.628”W. MCN-UNSa 4305, 07–08, 10. Between Ingeniero Jacobacci and Molihue (Provincial Route 76), 41°34’47.2”S, 69°23’33.0”W. 818 m.

Phymaturus excelsus (n=9): MCN-UNSa 1582 (Holotype) Provincial Route 6, 1 km NW of Ojo de Agua, 41°32’30”S, 69°51’33”W. 1141 m, Norquinco Dept., Rio Negro Province, Argentina. MCN-UNSa 1386, 1388 (paratypes) Argentina, Rio Negro Province, Norquinco Dept., Provincial Route 6,
Phymaturus felixi (n=18): MCN-UNSa 1280 (Holotype) MCN-UNSa 1279, 1281–83 (paratypes) Argentina, Chubut Province. Paso de Indios Dept., 108 km S Paso de Indios on Provincial Route 24. MCN-UNSa 3979-91, 84.5 km S to Paso de Indios on Provincial Route 24. Paso de Indios Dept., Chubut Province, Argentina. 44° 27’ 10.5” S 69° 17’ 48.3” W. 734 m.

Phymaturus indistinctus (n=24): IBA 666-1, (Holotype) IBA 666-2-3, Lago Munstera, 2 km W Las Pulgas, 700–800 m, Sarmiento Dept., Chubut Province, Argentina. MCN-UNSa 1274–77, Las Pulgas, hill opposite the Virgin Grotto, Sarmiento Dept., Chubut Province, Argentina. MCN-UNSa 3943-55. 19 km W to Los Manantiales, Provincial Route 20, 45° 27’S; 69° 42’W, 669 m.

Phymaturus maulense (n=7): UNCo-PH 201–02 (paratypes) JAS-DC 1251, 26 km W Comallo, adjacent to National Route 23. Pilcaniyeu Dept., Rio Negro Province, Argentina. MCN-UNSa 3929-30, 3932-33. Between Pilcaniyeu and La Bayas on National Road 40, 41°12’ 11.1’’ S; 70°41’ 30.9’’ W; 1014 m. Pilcaniyeu Dept., Rio Negro Province, Argentina.

Phymaturus nevadus (n=17): IBA 999, 3 individuals, type series, Argentina, Mendoza Province, Malargüe Dept., Macizo Nevado, Agua de la India Muerta, 1750 m. MCN-UNSa 3647, 3652-64. On Provincial Road 186 35° 35’54.4”S; 68° 32’36.7”W. 1711 m. Malargüe Dept., Mendoza Province, Argentina.


Phymaturus patagonicus (n=35): MLP 777 (lectotype), MLP 777 (parallectotype) Argentina, Territorio del Chubut, Patagonia. FML 10077–85. 1 km W intersection of Provincial Routes 53 and 90, 2.2 km W MS Mata El Sombrero Paso de Los Indios Dept., Chubut Province, Argentina. IADIZA 80. 40 km W Dolavon, 350 m, Gaiman Dept., Chubut Province, Argentina. IBA 783, 5, 20 km W Sombrero; Paso de Los Indios Dept., Chubut Province, Argentina. IBA 789, 7. MCN-UNSa 1284–86. 40 km W Dolavon, Gaiman Dept., Chubut Province, Argentina. MCN-UNSa 1250–58,1261, Paso de Los Indios Dept., hills in front of El Sombrero, Chubut Province, Argentina. SDSU 1980, 40 km WSW Dolavon, Gaiman Dept., Chubut Province, Argentina.

Phymaturus payuniae (n=45): IBA 769-2, 769-4–8, 769-10, 769-12, 769-17, 769-20, 769-24, 769-26, type series, Argentina, Mendoza Province, Malargüe Dept., Payún Plateau, 5 km from Volcán Payún, 1800 m; IADIZA 87–8–9, Argentina, Mendoza Province, Malargüe Dept., 20 km SE Volcán Payún, 1800 m. MCZ 152079–81. Basaltic rocks of the Payún Plateau Argentina, Mendoza Province, Malargüe Dept. REE-SDSU 2330–32, 2339, SDSU 1981–84, Argentina, Mendoza Province, Malargüe Dept., 10 km SW base of Volcán Payún. MCN-UNSa 3648–51, 3665–79. On Provincial Road 183 16 km S to Payún valcano 36°40’20.8’’ S; 69°16’10.9’’ W. 1375 m.


Phymaturus spectabilis (n=27): MCN-UNSa 1203 (holotype) MCN-UNSa 1204–15 (paratypes), 28 km S Ingeniero Jacobacci on Ruta Provincial 6; 25 de Mayo Dept., Río Negro Province, Argentina. FML 23502–15. Provincial oute 6, 27 km S of intersection with Provincial Route 23, 41°25’943.250 S, 69°45’924.000 W, 924 m. 25 de Mayo Dept., Río Negro Province, Argentina.


Phymaturus tenebrosus (n=18): MCN-UNSa 1271 (Holotype), MCN-UNSa 1264–70, 1272–73 (paratypes), National Road 40, 20 km S Cerro Alto; Pilcaniyeu Dept., Río Negro Province, Argentina. MCN-UNSa 1591–95, 1597–99, between Bariloche and Pilcaniyeu, Pilcaniyeu Dept., Río Negro Province, Argentina.

Phymaturus verdago (n=8): FML 21240–43, 126 km N Alto Río Senguer, 7 km N intersection of National Routes 40 and 26. Río Senguer Dept., Chubut Province, Argentina.

Phymaturus zapalensis (n=37): IBA 792, 4, type series, Argentina, Neuquén Province, Zapala Dept., Laguna Teru, Laguna Blanca. IBA 866-1, 998-3, 2, 55 km S Piedra del Aguila. Collón Curá Dept., Neuquén Province Argentina. MCN-UNSa 1600–02, National Route 40, 1 km S Salitral, 39°40’600”S, 70°36’925”W, 994 m. Catán Lil Dept., Neuquén Province, Argentina. MVZ 188908–10, 8 km N and 4 km E Junín de los Andes on rocks along Río Mallole, 800 m; Huiñihues Dept., Neuquén Province, Argentina. MVZ 232508–12. Provincial Route 46, 9.5 km S, 5 km Cerro Chachil, 1580 m; Catán Lil Dept., Neuquén Province, Argentina. MVZ 232513, 0.5 km W Primeros Pinos, 1600 m; Pirunches Dept., Neuquén Province, Argentina. MVZ 232514, Puesto de Control, 3.5 km N of Laguna, Parque Nacional Laguna Blanca, 39°02’32”S, 70°21’52”W, 1300 m, Zapala Dept., Neuquén Province, Argentina, Laguna Blanca. MVZ 232515–16, Provincial Route 46, Zapala Dept., Neuquén Province, Argentina. SDSU 1985–88, S shore Laguna Blanca; Zapala Dept., Neuquén Province, Argentina, SDSU 1989–90, S shore Laguna Blanca, 1275 m. Zapala Dept., Neuquén Province, Argentina. MCN-UNSa 3844–53, 9.5 km S to Laguna Blanca on Provincial Route 46, 39°08’02.40”S; 70°25’45.80”W 1387 m. Catán Lil Dept., Neuquén Province, Argentina.
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